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' From the HashviOe press and Times. l ifewi in uner. I .
i . "s. m i --wmm DAM POST. TELEGRAPHIC- - A Berlin paper amuses its' readers by pub-

lishing the following, which purport to be
important 'specials despatched from Biar

Foreign News.
Nxxa Cakxsx, 8unday, NovJ a.-Ga- rtbaldl

concentrated around Monte Rotande, and was
iirjed to witharaw. Garibaldi replied that hedid not value his life and a soldier should notcount his enemies. The deputation replied thatJIlr uLdSant enemj and withdraw,uartbaldi with 3,000 men and two runs, moved
towards Trivoii, which the Papals hadstormed,and unconscious of disaster at Tripoli. Gari-baldia- ns

while marching to patriotic songs weresurprised at Meteoarby SeTen Papal batalllonswith sevenruns who atUcked both sides andboth flanks; ; fighting fierce. Gai Ibaldi was
dragged away retreating. Garibaldians madetwo hours fight at Monte Rotande, and fled afVrnine hundred were killed and onel thousand cap-
tured. MonOttl Was hnrt in hla itr t th a fmn.

ritz:
fOQclaLTelegram. . i .

BlABRITZ, 7th Oct. 9 A. M.
His Majestv the Emnercr 'is'Tcbnntins on

the buttons of his coat, r War Liberty I

"vjf.- - L ' rOfflclal- Telegram. xxx- - iJ
; BlABErrz, 7th Oct. 9:01 'A. itv' x

Wis Majesty the Emperor counts slowly,
with pauses and ari anxious countenance.

i f v Official Telegram
! v , Biabbitz, 7th Oct. 9:03 a. m.

Has Majesty the Emperor has just finished
the counting. The last button is Liberty..
His Majesty said, sighing,, Ah, that I had
more buttons.11 x v ; ,

William T. Blume, Esq., has been regu-
larly nominated by the Republican Con ven
tionof Cabarrus fjounty for the Constitu-
tional Convention. Mr. BI ome's sterling in-
tegrity and unfaltering Republicanism gave
him the nomination without a single dis-- --

senting voice. With perfect harmony amon
oursel ves, the colored vote a unit, and ia a
County which 8 Holden a majority over
Wprtb, Mrl BlumeTnajritj over the dis-unioni- sts

will be overwhelming. Standard.

The old flag, first unfurled by Washington
at Cambridge, is again to be lifted up, and
float in power from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande, and the people will hail its coming
as the return of an old friend, and in its
clear blue no star shall be firmer set, or irra-
diate a more patriotic light, than the star of
North Carolina. --Hon. J. & French.

So say we all. The people will hail the
unfurling of this banner. .

x.
The Republican banner is the banner of

Washington. . Remember this voters.
sir '

MLet our lawsltnd our institutions speak
not of white men, ; not of red men, not of
black men, not of men of any complexion;
but Jike the laws of God the Ten Com-
mandments and the Lord's Prayer let them
speak of the people." 2Trw Mann,

George Sharped of the town of Greenbush,
New York, who is over i sixty years of age,
dug one hundred and eighty-nin- e barrels of
potatoes in three days besides clearing the
ground of vines tor the pickers. ;. On the last
day he dug seventy-to- ur barrels.

Price of Food m London. The London
papers are complaining of the high price of
food I in that city. Corn has risen 20 per
cent! in a month, and the prospect for winter
appears decidedly bad. What the poor will
do with the rising prices of the necessaries
of life is a subject, they hesitate to contem-
plate. ! .; ( .'. , ,

x-
The Assassination Conspirators. The

Government has ordered headboards to be
put at the graves of the conspirators who -

are buried in the Arsenal grounds, for the
purposes of future identification. The re-

quests of their friends for the disinterment
of the bodies in order. to give them honor-
able burial, has been declined.

By the enterprise of his agents the Paris
Rothschild received intelligence of the ar-

rest of Garibaldi an hour and a half before
the j French government received the first
despatch. He made

"

half a million francs by
the information. :, :

:

It is said that of the sixty workmen em-

ployed in laying pavements in New Orleans,
where coal tar is used, and its fumes neces-
sarily inhaled, not one has been attacked
with the yellow fever. -

,,.Vh ; mj - .r' Gen. Grant has issued a circular, dated
the 2d inst., directing all army officers be-

longing to Southern stations, who have been
absent from their commands 'oh account of
yelllow fever, to be at their respective posts
by the 30tb inst. ' -

f x
;: Jx 'x' :.. " ... -v

'

B. C. Yancey, a brother of the great and
lamented William L. Yancey, is a member of
the Atlanta (Qa.) Radical ring, j It is of little
moment what party he joins, did he not bear
an honored Soutbdrn name. "
,, X:- ..... ... ,

m,mm

the total number of voters in the city of
New York, as shown by the registration just
completed, is 128,000, an increase of 6,000
Miiuc wn jr c
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. Might Hare Been.

ase bnt once yjmr endless dirges,
Ices of the past, to-nig-ht, ..

x my heart o'er full of sorrow,
Inly struggles for respite ;

r one ray of hope to comfort
ro' the many years unseen
t the darkness only deepens
:en I think of what might have been.

as thus, through storm and blackness
i driven o'er the main
h no pitylDg hand to guide me,
!i no hope of rest again,
aes a spectre from the caverns
hope, burled jneath' the stream
1 it mocks me with the story '

i life that might have been.

1 my soul mid rock and breaker,
i a life tide eibo and flow
!ag on its ebb a heart-wrec- k

3 flood a surge of woe
the sobbing of the night wind
the moaning waves between'
t in mournful tones, a requiem
. life that might have been.

y- --m .r x
5 I nABiT.

BT JOHN A.SKHAM.

is but a silken thread,
,ht winged gossamers that sway
unbeamd ofa summer's day ;
amlet, rippling qer Its bed;

ere its roots are spread ;
cned thorn upon the spray ; I
p that hath notscented prey; '

ag child, jobedient led.
t thread may bind thee as a chain,

1st gather to a fatal sea,
spread Into a gnarled tree ; i
:rown hardf may wound and give
I" 'I p ;:;-v-

f

rhelp his murderous fangs reveal ;
jlant, crush thee 'neath his heeL

J2IENTS OF THE HOME-STEA- D.

of this city, one of the most Intelll-Ituris- ts

In the. country, gives the
ice on this subject: . s ;
'iDg I shbuld press on the farmers in
niprovement, would be what i we
adside i Improvement Keep the
Jghways, keep the weeds cut elbse,
adetrees on each side this, with
111 be ap evidence of civilization to
. hen I would enjoin the removal
Isides, jear the dwelling, of j all
.d broken implements, ' which are
dw or other to aqcumulate : .

nd other out-buildin- gs ' are' very
ted more on the principle of con-;oo- d

taste, but we must take these
are:-an- improve them with valnt
3 cort, and a good thick --belt of
trees around tnem, both for shel.
.d to partly conceal their unsigh- -

ie door-yar- d, I would dig up, root
I neglected plum, peach, cherry
3, that seem to have sprung up by!
;r: hera. All this class of trees,
call the finer fruits, not usually
rds, I would form into a nice fruit

C an aero or two acres, as might be
.here I Would have a complete j coi-
rs, cherries, apricots, plums, quinces,

L fruits svstematicailv olanted ! and
ivated. j This garden might be made
:st interesting portions of the pre- -
notniDgoi tne aoounaant sup

aa vegctaoies it would yield. Here
ovid acquire taste for gardening, as

. a to practise it. !

--iq ground! about the house I would
to a smooth lawn, wnich must be sul-ellish- ed

with deciduous and evergreen
rerlng shrubs, roses, &c This is the
ich to farmerswhen I visit them, i but

3 in a great while with uny effect! It
je for our W611 to-d- o farmers that they
hind in this matter. It makes farm life
id dreary a pursuit, that I an not sur--
see all the brighter boys run away from
ar rural population, growing less every
'aen think how much these iuprovements
d to the market value of the farms. A

someood fences, an orchard, increase
j of a farm twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars
other things being equal, but carry out
gestions as I have made, and what do

. ose it .would add to the value of farms ?
double it! This argument has some

it touches the Docket bnt the moral' such improvement would be absolutely
ioie." Amencam Jf'armtr.

Comments of the Presg)npon Got. Brown
flow's Election. . ,

'

Thus has terminated a highly Important
election, which was deprived, however, of
most of the excitement usually attendant in
such contest by the almost aniyersal antici-
pation that it would result as indicated.
There was very little doubt of Gov. Bbowit
low's election after, he declared himself a
candidate; and the result of the ballot yes-
terday has been accepted as a foregone con-elusio- n.

The Gorenor's competitors were
among the ablest and strongest politicans of
the 6tate, in whom the people have repetedly
expressed their highest confidence by elec-
tion to posts of honor aud trust Two of them
have recently been reelected to Congress,
and have full term of ' two years to serve
in the lower House. To be prefered to such
uisuuguisueu cumueuwrs is an exiraorai- -
nary honor; while the high tribute so recent
jy paid to the unsuccessful nvals by th
loyal people of this State, robs their failun
of its ordinary sting. Various influences
united to make the Senator-ele- ct an all but!
invincible candidate. The fierce warfare
waged by the seditionist, backed by the
President, for more than two years against
the State Government; throughout which
Gov. Brownlow never failed to show the
highest order of sagacity, patriotism and
moral courage; his promptness ' in crushing
out the incipient treason of the Conservative
ringleaders in the memorable two weeks
straggle for the Constitutional Amendment
in the Legislature ; his proclamations against
the conspiracies of the Conservative Central
Committee, which gave him" the soubriquet
of "Old Pr6c." among "certain lewd fellows
of the baser sort and , finally his unprece-
dented mojority ot over 50,000, in the late
State election, all contributed to induce the
Legislature to band him over the Senator
ship as his crowning honor, x

rFrom the "SashvUle Banner Conservative.)
I The new term, to which the Govenor has
been chosen begins the 4th of March, 18691
and continues for six years, to the 3d of
March, 1875. Thus for eight straight yeari
the Old Man . Terrible can see a 'clear way
before him ; and whether his party win or
lose (comfortable reflection I) he is provided
for. We congratulate him, and hope his
good fortune may have a soothing effect, may
mnke him, in fact, as amiable and kindly
disposed in bis public dealing as he is in his
private' .disposition and personal conduct..
The canvass which has led to,this result was
peculiar, and presents many curious sugges-
tions and instructive lessons. There were
three open candidates before the Legislature,
not to count Cooper, whose real strength
was never actively represented : but there
were half a dozen lying in ambush, who were
ready at any moment to appear and bear off
the prize.

There were many arguments made against
Bbownlow. His health, his grasping
avarice for power, his present position.
Senator Norman was against him, because he
thought that Bbownlow had been for
Senter. Senator Keith was against him
throug sheer-- dread of Stokes. But the
principal argument against Brownlow was
that the Conservatives were for him. This
last charge we admit. And why were the
Conservatives for Brownlow? Simplj
because he is the best qualified of all the
candidates for the place. He is the Radical
King Bee, arid we prefered him to any of the
gallinippers and horse flies --that buzzed after
senatorial hornors, We will keep him in
the Senate as a model ot Radicalism and! a
warning voice ! As we had to have a Radi-
cal, we prefered him

. The War Department Report. From
official sources it is learned that the forth
coming annual report ot the Secretary
War will show a large increase this year
the amount of expenditures of the War De-

partment over those of last. Dutrng ten
months ot this year toe expenditures nave
amounted to one hundred and nine millions
of dollars, notwithstanding every economy
has been used, and expenses curtailed to
very lowest figures possible. Many! would
attribute this increase due to the payment of
additional bounties to the soldiers who par
ticipated in the late war, but such, it is
learned, is not the case, only ten ! millions of
the above amount having - been used for
such purpose. ' " '

x . '
j : Pension Office . REPORT.-Whol-e "num
ber of claims received during the month, lof
October, original and increase, of widows
&c., 1719; of individuals, 1,880; total,-- - 3r
599. Number of claims admitted, original
and increase, ot widows, &c, 314; of indiv
iduals, 566 ; total, 890. The, total number;
of claims disposed of during the month was
6.270. The number of letters 1 written was
5,313: number of circulars Sent, 21,257.

In the .bounty land division j 47
,
warrants

of 160 acres each were issued;, three of 120
acres; one of 60 acres. Whole number of
warrants issued during the month was 51,
covering 7.960 acres. I umber ot claims re
ceived, 100; suspended, 169. .

Gkn. Pope's Explanation. In a letter
to Gen. Grant, written October 28 by Gen.
Pope, the latter, in explaining his apportion
ment of the State of Georgia, states : i

"There will not be one colored man for
ten white men in the Convention. Almost
universally, white men and men of character;
and standing have been nominated for the
Convention bj the colored people. The
faction to which' Gov. Jenkins belongs is in
despair at these results, and seeks to arrest
the election in some way. The objection
they make to the apportionment of the State,
is a pretext merely. ;The real object is to
ohstrnct and if possible, arrest reconstruc
tion." Xm r

Thft Tnisville Standard gives its readers

the following reasonable advice :

. Pnt on flannel and kindle your fires mprn- -

inc and evening. These are . not the only
itAma of advice to be recorded.

. If you find your health not' satisfactory,
your stomach, liver or bowels out of order,
and your general condition rendering you
liable to chills, take a gentle purgative ot
rhubarb and aloes or rhubarb and blue mass;
onoh oa on? rfnectable druggist will know
hnw tn mpnarp. and commence immediately
the rlnilv use of one ot those 4 pleasant fluid
preparations of bark and iron which our
druggists all keep on hand, and which ought
to be used by everybody in the sickly season
as a preventive. t

- - - ; .
I- -

- The Ohio wine,makers are now busily at
work, and the newspapers of that State esti-

mate that its wine crop this year will be the

J Miss Braddon has made $150,000 by her
novels.

Grant clubs are being rapidly formed in
Kansas.

The Queen of Spain ery unpopular
with her subjects. ' t X
) A ladies1 billiard room h to be opened in
Indianapolis.

" Prime cutaM of horse steak sell in Paris
at twenty-tw-o sous per pound. -

Pope Pius IX is the 27 th Pontiff who had
sat in the chair of St Peter.

Dr. Holland says it takes a man and wo- -t
man to make a whole man. I i "

During the last fifteen years Ireland "has
decreased in population nearly 800,000. f

At the last accounts the health of the un- -
ortunate Carlotta had slightly improved.

Brigham Young is exhorting i the young
men and women of Utah to do more marry-
ing.' , X

The principal places ofamusement in New
York received $229,410 in September last.

The Sultan of Turkey has only $45-000,-

000 in gold for his annual personal expendi
ures. . t , (Y.- - .i.x ,:f IX'j x. : xx x X;j?xx .v , -

Miss Janauschek, now playing in New
York, came to this country with her compa-
ny on a mere venture. t '

.

The whole distance from New York to St.
Cloud is now accomplished by rail over
fifteen hundred miles, i M

i x
A dismal man says that, if the rebels do

not actually capture the Chinese capital, they
are at least going to peek in. f T j

It is said that a Portland belle has capti
vated the hero of Winchester, and a seripus
engagement is expected.

Governor Andrew had a policy of $10,000
or the benefit of his family in the New
ngland Mutual Life Insurance. Company.
Quebec is prepared for a siege. Eighty

guns are mounted, and seven years' provis-
ions for five thousand men are kept constant--
y on hand. 1 4 Y

New York city sells weekly 8,109,500
pounds of fresh meat, of which the propor--
ion is 6,500 oxen, 2,500 sheep, 1,200 calves,

and 20,000 pigs.
Three men were recently drowned off the

coast of North Carolina, while endeavoring
to smuggle cigars into the State without
payment of duty.

The only fruit which grows in every cli
mate is the strawberry. It is the only fruit
which somewhere on the earth is picked
every day , the year round. -

I X
The average value of land in the counties

of Middle Tennessee ranges from $29 84 per
acre, the highest average price, to 76 cents
per acre, the lowest. i i"

New Material for Paper The high cost
of rags for the manufacture of paper has led
iu loug uuuuuuuuauuuuBujf aucmia iu uu- -

stitute other articles, such as wood, straw,
bamboo, cornstalk, busks, &c but owing to
the great expense for chemicals and the ma
chinery necessary for converting the materi
als into pulp the cost of paper has not to
any considerable extent been reduced.

It is now alleged that the okra plant,
which grows luxuriantly in all parts of the
United States, possesses all the requisites for
making every description of paper, from the
common wrapping to the finest book or bank
note paper, either size or non-siz- ed without
the addition of ay other material whatever
It is claimed that this has been practically
demonstrated, and that the discoverer has
within the past few months, manufactured
by the most simple and economical process,
in different mills, a variety of samples of
papers which, although made under very
unfavorable circumstances, possesses all the
characteristics of paper made from linen
lags aud manila rope. If this should turn
out to be true it cannot tail very greatly to
affect the price of paper, as the okra can be
raised cheaply and abundantly. We under
stand that arangements have been made for
commencing the manufacture of okra paper
this season.

Railroad Consolidation j

Naw York, Oct. 29. It is understood to
be the settled purpose of those who exer
cise the controlling influence to consolidate
into one company the railroads known as
the Lake Shore line, between Buffalo, isrie,
Cleveland and Toledo, to be' lollowed oy
adding the Michigan Southern line, from
Toledo to Chicago, and to culminate in an
nexing the New York Central and tiariem
roadsL from Buffalo, Albany and New York,
wmcn wouia eivea erranu luruuitu iiuo i

twep.n thp.mfttrimnlia arid the chief commer-- 1

cial city of the West nnder one management I

Tf this nroiftr.t rHjiU hi full v carried out it
will hp. nnp. nf th( mnut nowerfal corporations 1

ii.. 1J At II r.anital 1

in ine worm, since jne consoibcu, 1

stock will, it is estimated, reach $150,- -

.000,000. . . . : -

'

The ; Public Debt. The forthcoming
i'ftpmp'nt of the nnblic tlht ' which Will be
issued on Wednesday, will show a decrease
of two millions of dollars. The statement

fh nf TfnmmhAr. which will be
i'eBnMl fthnnt. thp 5th of December, will show

of about fourteen millions of dol
lars. The interest on the 's now being
paid Gn gold) will not be credited until the
November statement, as it was taken out on
th 1 at inatant Th statement to be issuea
on Wednesday is up to Oct. 31st.

A Large Yetld. Notwithstanding the
drawbacks of the past ""- r . fhi: nme of his
C--a JlT.v- - iam' this

acre, and he thinks some of his cotton will
turn out 800 to .1,000 pounds ot seed cotton

hoard of others mak- -

inff fnrfv KneYiala nfcnrtl to the aCXe. While
a few have thus made large crops, especiallv
of corn rto a crre&t extent through extraordi
efforts), others have not been so fortunate.
Wadesboro Argus. . ?

: The Official Vote ol Virginia.
Rirawmm Vi : Oct 31. The official

vote oi the State is as follows : Whites
75,924; blacks 93,656. For Convention,
14,835 whites and 92,507 blacks. Against
Convention 61,249 whites; 630 blacks.

Gen. Schofield. in view ot complaints of
I fwnA ia hnnf fr nrnpr t P.BW CeUSUS Ul WO

voting population of Richmond. 1
;

nXPOXTXD fOajTHK DAILT ?OST.
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FROM ITALj-rTIl- E IIISDRREC- -

TimiJJUELLED.n:

YELLOW FEVER NO
LONGER EPIDES2IC IS

NEW OHIiEANS.

Tlie Market Reports.

The Elections. ; j

Washington, jNov. 6 Noon. The New
York Legislature will be Democratic on
joint ballot with J probable majority in Sen
ate... .. , !v.J;;, ''!"The New Jersey Legislature is Democratic
in both branches! x

In Kansas both negro and female suffrage
are defeated by 8,000 to 10,000.

j "Wisconsin Later accounts indicate Fair-chil- d's

election by a reduced majority, but a
decidedly Republican Legislature, j

'

Minnesota Negro suffrage is defeated.
Wm. Marshall is probably elected by a small
majority. h :.: ; - '

The N. Y. Tribune estimates the New
York Legislature ; Senate 18 Republicans,
14 Democrats ; ia.8sembly 71 Republicans,
51 Democrats. Acknowledges that the re
turns are meagre; but says there is no doubt
there will be a Republican majority.

Boston, JNov. d Noon. John Quincy- ,"T f 7,Adams though nt elected Governor is elect- -
ed a Representative. The Legislature is
overwhelming for license.

Washington, Nov. 6 Night. The fol
lowing is an approximation to the result in
New York : Demooratic majority 30,000 to
40,000. Brooklyn elects Democratic Mayor.
Legislature Republican by a largejy reduced

uh,, uu ..,
T""""crats will have the lower House. Barley,

v
Republican succeeds Conkling in Congress.

Maryland. Every office is failed by a Dem
ocrat I

New Jersey. Democratic majority 6,000.
Legislature 8 majority on joint ballot.

Massachusetts-Sam- e
. . . .

as stated
T

at
It"

noon.
I

Yviscoosin. legislature is rvepuuiiuauj oc- -
St it i r a UAnnf-- itiaa I lAAilrrlA I hlQ lO Ia m?2"mnnh danlnmH Ktt Iha llamfuinro thprtitirh I

out the country.; Faircnild. KepuDiican. is
elected, though the Democrats gain 5,000
in the State.

Minnesota, Marshall, Republican,' elect
ed. Negro suffrage defeated by a decided
majority. x

Kansas. Both negro and female sunrage
defeated, i

A closer count, especially in Wisconsin
and Minnesota, may change the above.

All Tammany! candidates are elected in
the city of New York.; :.

Morrissey won $20,000 on O'Brien who
was elected Sheriff by 800 majority.

From Washington
Washington!! Nov. Q.- - Negro military

companies in the District have been forbid- -

aen to arm or paraue
Receipts frori internal revenue to-da- y are

' "391.000. : .....T - I. .1

Debt statement: Debt bearing com inter- -
est has increased $33,000,000 ; debt bearing
currency interest has deceased $34,250,000 ;

matured deoi not presentea nas mcreaseu
$16,000; debt bearing no interest! has de-

creased $3,500,000: coin in the Treasury
$111,500,000 ; currency $2,500,000 ; total
debt $2,491,500,000. .

The Davis, trial commences on the twenty- -
fifth, x ' a ;

.

Postmaster-Genera-l iiandau received a
dispatch this afternoon saying that w iscon--

sin is still douMful. x I .
Later dispatches render a majority on the

joint ballot of the New York ; Legislature
aiuivsb wvaiu. This will give Seymour the
Senatorship. ames B. McCormick; Demo- -

crat, succeeds Noel to the House, trom Mis
sourL . i

'

Forney's Fress and Chronicle formally accept
Grant as candidate. The announcement covers
four editorial columns and will appear in both
papers in the morning. Forney accepts speech
es or lien, i&awungs ana air. w asnourne, as au-
thoritative of Grant's published Tiews. He states
that Bawling's Speech was carefully prepared
with a full understanding with urant.

, From New Orleans
New Orleans, Nov. 6. The Boardof

Health last night declared tne yellow lever
no longer epidemic, and that the city is free
frrm all pnidemic disease th&t cifizens and
gangers can return at once without appfe- -

tension. The weather has been very cold
lor several uays, wiiu aunu winua. , aouii
number of deaths, epidemic, to yesterday
morning three thousand and six. The

I Board of Health pay high
v . and...deserved

'I 1 I X Clmg their success u&s ucea wouueriuu
The theatrical season has commenced at

is in lull blast. The varieties open 8atur--
day. C3srer interments yesterday.

"I From' Alabama. ,

Hoktoohert. Nov. 6. The Reconstruc
tion Convention passed resolutions authoriz-
ing the raising of a proper standing com--
minee. ana to memuuiuu.Q vuugress iv
remove the political disabilities ot all who
materially aided reconstruction. An ordi- -
nance was introduced and reierrea, to restore
all property sold by execution and adminis-
trators durinir the war for Confederate
currency, to legal heirs of the estates without
Bulb m COUnS. 4 OO oiam; uvuuvuuuu wiu
probably be j modelled after the Vermont
Constitution;

tier.
uariDaiai looks old, haggsr&J broken and dis-

appointed. The insurrection la OTer the Frenchtook no part except a few as volunteers.Caktxlcpx, Monday, Nov. 4.--- The road be-
tween here and Cerese is strewn with disarmed
Garibaldians their defeat is complete and theirbest men are killed. .

-

Tkbhi, Monday, Not. 4. The wounded are ar-riTi- ng.

The Italian regulars are kind tothsmand weep like women while carrying them fromthe Cars to tho Hospitals. i - -
Fixrksci, Tuesday, Nov. 5. The English

Embassador asks the King to treat Garibaldi
iemenur. JNo couision bet ween the French and
liaiians. Italy cjuet, and it rumored that
UUlDUOl IS ltUUU

Paris, Nov. C The Emperor of Austria
parted nomewarj.

FLoaxNcx, Nov. 6. The Garibaldians lost four
hundred and fiftykllled, and nine hundred pris-
oners in the last battles wounded not counted.
The ' Papal loss was two hundred killed and
wounded.' :

"
I

Marine Imtelligence. 1

Savannah, Oct. 6. Arrived, steamships
Thames and San Salvador, from New York;
ship Atlantic, from Weymouth; schr. Ida
Birdsall, from New York ; j brig Abbey and
Ellen, from Boston ; schr. Moses B. Bramhall,
Charleston; ship John Fatten, New York;
bark Herman and Molly, Jfew York ; schr.
Kenshaw, Charleston, put in m consequence
of sickness.

From Mobile.
Mobile, Nov. 6. The weather is clear

and cold; a heavy frost this morning. . Pby,
sicians say there is no danger in visiting the
city 'now. No yellow lever deaths to day.

From Charleston."
Chiklestoh. S. C Nov, 6J Arrived Steam

er Matanzas, from New York,' Barque navid Mc
Nutt, from Halifax, Schr. Fannie W. Shaw from
Boston, failed Steamer Saragossa, for New

' 'York. - :

From Augastal
Augusta, Ql,. Nov. 6 At a meeting of the

Stockholders of the Macon and Augusta Rail-
road Company, R. B. Bullock of the Southern
Express Company, was elected President..

New York Markets.
New York, Nov. 6. Flour less active.

R qaiet 0ats 2c. better? Pork heavy at
20 tf5. Lard quiet. Cdtton quiet at 18iCi.:u aa ,H-cfQOri-

n kki riu ii ii ii i i. l ii 1 1 n iiii i ir. I i n nucau w u w m wo i-- 1 w

Rosin common, $3 55 a S 60.
Flour less active, with prices unchanged.

Wheat 1 a 2c lower. Mixed) Western Corn
1341 a 136c Oats 77 a 78c. Pork firmer at
$20 75 a $31. "Lard dull. Cotton a shade
firmo. anA mnio ortitr on lea A. Oftft hftlps nfUliuvt uuu uiuiy HvVI w w , WM'VW -
UDland8 at Spirits turpentine 55 a 56.

m m

Rosin unchansred. Freiehtst more steady.

New York Money Market. ;

New York, Nov. 6. Stocks firm:' 1862
Coupons, 8J. Gold 139 a 139$.

Foreign Jliarkets.
London Nov. 6. Noon. Consols 94 9-1- 6.

Bonds 7L ., A X
LivbrpooIh Nov. 6. Nooni Cotton firm.

Sales 15,000 bales uplands at 8. J. Orleans 81.

London. No v 6. Evening. Consols 941.
Bonds 70.

Liverpool, Nov. 6. Evening.! Cotton a shade
better. Sales of 15,000 bales. Uplands 8 -- loa.
irleans 8 13-16- d. Spirits turpentine 20s. Other

articles unchanged. j

The Houston (Texas) Journal gives the
following account of . the prominent rebel
politicians of that State : 1 Judge Uldbam is

i ... . tt j.J i tit: npiacucing law in xauustoaj n igiu iseu
gaged in the same business iff England ;
Reagan

- has. married. . and)
4 Y
gone to. farming:.

Graham has also taken a we, and returned
to his native State, Alabama ; Branch has
been elected to Cengress, but was not allowed
to lase uis seat ; uuuuut m jiiucibuhi
with his son in the auction business in Hous
ton: Gen. Waul is practicing law in Gal
veston ; Gray is building houses at Houston.

A report is telegraphed to us from Copen
hagen that negotiations for the purchase o
the Danish West India Islands by the United
states for $14,000,000 are bout to be com
oleted. and that the former Governor 'of St
Thomas is coming to . Washington to com
plete the bargain. Mr. Seward has wonder
ful courage in the matter! ojf land specula-- j

lions, consiaenng me siraiieueutuuuiuou u
the finance?. I

I enioy a good laff, one that rushes out ov
a mans soul like the breaking up ov a bun
day School ; but a laff that comes tu the sur
face as the hicknos come, or backs out of a
man like the struggles oy a chicken choked
with a chunk of half doe. I utterly la--

ment. 1
There ain't no poetry in iovertyi but eny

number of feet of blank verse. Josh BiJA
Unas,

j The official vote of Virginia discloses the
1 fart that nparlv fifteen thousand out of sevl

enty-fiv-e thousand registered white voteri
cast their ballots for the convention. . This

j disposes ox me race tucuty .
t-- uuuiwu

I flict of races, but one of caste, at which the
ex-rebe- ls fear and tremWe.4-iV- e.

. ...
The stajore between Washington and Tar

bom while endeavoring to cross a creek
near the latter place, on Monday last, whicn
had been crreatlv swollen bV the - rains, wal
completely overturned,-t-he driver only es

rimno b--r swimming The norses were e
tricated after conaderable; difficulty, but th5
U. a MaU was lost, and has not since Deci:

recovered. There werej no passengers.
Sentinel,

A farmer was seen in a Southern city
few days since, with a wagon drawn by th
frtiiAwinr animals: One pair of oxen, on

a mule land" horsed That
must have been '

a whole
'

team,
-- - il X- - mm '

A church to the memory ofAbraham Linj
coin is aboui oeiog tiu"ucu m uu
connection with the Lincoln .school in tha
city,

Jlican Candidates for the Constitn-- J.
'

v tionai Convention. . j

;ombe (fcunty. Thomas J. Chandler, i

.sylvania ana Heruleraoru-Jame- s H. Duck- -
X : "XXzX 'X--

son County.). 8. Hayesj Josh.' L. Nance.
icrfpA County. R. F. Throgden, T. L. Cox.
Jnond Qounty.-D- r. R. J. PowelL T

la County. Dr. A. J. Glover. I.
y Hanover County. General J. C. Abbott,
3. 8. Ashley, and Al H. Galloway. :' !

Zin County. J. W. Peterson, 8. HighsrnlthJ
rtin Coumty.--- S. W. Watts. .

yru County. --U. h. Grant, Jesse HollowelL
ven County. David L. Heaton, W. EL SJ
Vand C D. Pierson. I

c County. C. J. Cowles, J. Q. A. Bryan
re County.- -. Mc8. McDonald. - I
rutt County. Ji M. Turner. - y i
fo County. Dr. Jas. Hay, Nathan Gulleyj
ir County. R. W. King. i !

County. John R. French. ' i f i
7nbu$ County. Thoma Smith. s i

3m County. &. W. Fisher, Fred. I. French.
tgomery County. George A. Oraham. '

Win County. 4. WUson, J. EL Williamson:
rUuck Ownry.Ujoseph W. Etherldge. ;

r
jrru$ County. William P. Blume. ,
dand County. TL D. Elliot, iiewls Gardner.
xln County. Robert NJHftgan.
ntvrick County. E. Legg. .
'ce County. James H. Harris, Rev. Stokes
;lln, James P. AndrewsJB. 8. D. WUUams.
Iford . County. Q. W. Walker, A. W. Tour- -

vidson County. Lsaac Kinney, Spencer Mul--j
. x-i. ' - -

i -
:2kin County. Dr. E. Benbow. . ,. .

, largest it has ever had. - - -


